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bevi-nig-f oy tins tiuu'-iit- iit m- - tumui,
hnntU with lior wliru lie wi-n- t nwny
but In' did not si'om to linvc really seen
her, n Tnct tlmt U little credit to thine
powers or ohxervntlon I luive rcuinrU
ed upon. Nannie's perceptions weie the
better subject for praNc tills time. As
I toasted myself over our one open lire
after Amy hud gone to lied Xuiinlo
came niul snt ilowu liy mo. After piz-In- s

Ions Into the sinking cnnls she
broke tlie silence by sayltiir:

"Mr. Dm by Is a great painter, Isu't
bo?"

"lie's n tnlubty good one anyhow," I
answered. It nlwnys natural
to talk Tennessee to Nannie.

"Does be take pupils?" she naked.
"Dear me, I'm nfrnld not. However,

I don't kuow but lie might. Do you
want to study with blinir"

"It wonis ns If I must bo making up
my mind, doesn't It. Cousin Adeline?
Mamma thinks I'm u.'iMltn,' the win-
ter, nud she counts on It so. I think
I'd like to paint better than anything
I know of. Mr. Darby makes It so

when bo talks about It, I

doesn't be? Uc mado inc. feel ns If I
understood, tboiiKb It's all mixed up In
my uilud now. Do you think I could
ever pnlut any, Cousin Adeline? I waa
such n good scholar at school, except
In arithmetic and algebra. You would
not need them In pnlntlng, would you?
Hut up here I don't secin ns bright ns
mamma used to think I was."

The gentle little mouth looked dan-
gerously tremulous, nnd I hastened to
toady It with a kiss and to declare

that we'd sec at oncu If she could uot
have lessons from Carlton Darby.

At least that was better than having
bcr plunged into medicine, which wai
Cousin .Mine's latest suggestion. I

went to seo Mr. Darby the next day.
Amy win so Inhumanly full of her
sense of the saciedness of paint that I

knew she would be no effective ally, so
I went alone to the pleasant old work-
shop btiidlo. The painter, In bis shirt
sleeves, opened the door. Uc gave mo
a chair In silence, gravely put ou his
coat as If be were performing soma
established ceremony nud then snt
down ou a three legged stool In front
of inc.

"How are yon, nud bow Is Miss Mil-man-

be asked, after a moment's do-la-

when I did uot, ns usual, find i
wny to open the conversation myself.

"I wish you'd nsk nbout the other
member of our household," I exclaim-
ed. "It would give mo a chanco to be-

gin what I hao to say."
"The other mem oh, tho little Teu-ncsse- o

glil! Ye, t remember her
now."

"Do you think you remember her
vroll enough to bo icndy to tnko her as
a pupil?"

"A pupil In painting?" Tho accent
Vti not rcntssui lug. "Now, Miss

you know hold on though. I

M m

JJe shnoli kihcs Willi ttrtihui fictunf
(ItfOJ.

don't know. There Is n glil here, Miss
Kobamond Giles. Do you know her?
She's got talent, tho real thing. She's
wanting to study with me, nud her
people won't let her unless I hae a
class. Your little girl would make a
class, don't you think? I'd like to
teach Mlhs (Jlle.i. I think I could do n
good ileal for her. She's done somo
quite stunning llttlo things already.
Your what'rf her name? Miss Cald-
well could come nloug nnd learn what
she could. What Is she taking It up
for? Oh, well, 1 don't suppose It will
do her any hpcclnl harm. Send her
along. I'll find out vthcu Miss (J lies
enn come. Her mother said she'd con-

sent If 1 bad some other pupils, nnd I

guess one will do."
"Do you think D.tihy Is nt nil In Ioo

with Ullcs?" 1 linked Amy
when I got home. "He seemed quite
tilled with enthusiasm nbout teaching
her. He never thought of Xauulo ex-

cept ns n means to tlmt end."
"Miss Clles Is u mighty gifted young

painter, worst luck to her!" mummied
Amy ns she went ou milking dabs nt
tbo canvas befote her nud dividing
Hcowllug stales between It nnd her
"nrrnugeiuunt" nt tho other end of the
room.

Owing to Mr. Daiby's special Inter-
est In Mlsstillcs, Nannie had the privi-
lege of golug to the Mndlo every day
She spent three hours there, nnd the
henveuly bodies weie not more prompt
and coiihtnut In their movements than
was Bhe.

I did not suppose Mr. Dai by nnd
Miss (Hies cared to l disturbed by n
visitor nnd wus glad enough to tlud a
reason for dismissing Nannie In her
would be professional capacity from
my mind. So, ns Cousin Anne wus
satisfied nnd the child seemed con
tented, I bothered not n whit ns to
what she was doing. I supposed It
was nothing, but In that supposition I

stupidly failed to take account of those
powers .of self defense with which
naturalists tell us every creature Is In
some fashion endowed.

About teu weeks after the lessons be-

gan there was n rnp at my door Inte
one night, nnd Nannie camo In, look

ing uncommonly hlootulng nud softly
blight.

"I have something to tell you, Cousin
Adeline," she said, stopping In the
center of the room, with her proper
little bands clasped together before her
belt nnd her gentle ejes fixed niyste
rlously upon mine.

And, If you please, her news was
that she was engaged to be man led to
Cnrltou Dai by.

How ardently I embraced herl With
what respect I gazed at herl 1 fell a
sense of gratitude- to thlugslu general.

I low well the old solution still
served, nfter nil! What n loosening
wns hoic of the hard knots which the
march of civilization, the evolution of
society nud n misguided pnrent had
been tying for these patlcut small lin-

gers!
Conversation with Nannie was Im-

possible. She was mute nnd deaf,
In bcr own emotions, so I

tucked Iter nwny In her bed she wns
staring out Into space with shining,
unseeing eyes when I turned out tbo
gas and betook myself to Amy.

Not to have patronized tho enthusi-
asm that waked her from her first nap
would have been more than humnn.

"My dear girl," sbo began, "do I

bear you talking ns If mnrrlago were
a convenience,? One would think you
bad Just got the eldest of seven plain
daughters off your hands. And you
nlwnys think so much nbout your
social problems. This Is not nn nn
swer. It Is Just nn uceldeiil."

Then, dropping this affectation of a
coldness no woman eer fell nt "itch
Dew, she broke foilli:

"lint how do you sii pnso It cniin
nbout? He ceitalnl.v has nut courted
her here. I neer pie him the chance
the few times he has i line I dldu'i
Biipposo be cared to fpenk to her
When ho comes io see ,uti tonmnow
I'd claim It ns my Mgl.i io know nil
the details If 1 weie jou. He'll lliluk
(hat Is customary If yon loll him i I

know be will. Itul w lint me you K"lii(-t-

say to Mrs. Caldwell? How iiImui
your stewilldshlpV I'lilx ad,iin
cd woinnnhood."

I replied that ui le;it .Vaiinle h.'H
taken highly Independent model u
ground In conduct Inn her uiatrlmonlnl
alliance. Her mother would Ihmc t

tnko that as her emit illuil Ion to the
cause of universal en .inrlp.illoli.

I did uot del he Hindi Information
from my Interview with Mr. Dnrl.
Uc sat In our Utile p.ulor, looking
ridiculously lare .1 ml indlaiit nud
quiet, and seemed to Had all talk sn
perduous. He w ns tlnely unnpolo- - j

getlc ns possible, but lie did nU me In

the unilcitone of nn aside If ho onglii
not to write to Mrs Caldwell. Mis
Caldwell gave no tumble. She took
n somewhat grb ed. teproncliful tone
for n time, but Mr. Dai by wns nn eli-
gible man, so far as Strntbboro stand-
ards could bo applied to him, nnd tbo
Inherent delight of seeing n daughter
happily married really overlloodcd all
the supcrtlclnl ambitions of her later
years uud eien, I doubt not, cheered
her under tho a III let Ion of Mrs. Krnin-ley'- s

satisfaction In the turn of events.
Sho did write to Nannie and to me
that at lenst In thus innrrylng n paint-
er Nannie would bo enabled to coir
tliiuo her study of art, but Nannie
said to mo, with Hint complete con-

clusiveness Hint even the veriest mouse
of n wninnn assumes In such sit mi
tlous:

"Mr. Dai by does not wish mo to try
to paint If 1 don't want to, nnd I don't
think I do. He wants to paint me,
and ho says n sympathetic model Is
half n painter's battle, nnd I would
lather help him that wny."

Meanwhile Amy, roused to nn excep-
tions nud praiseworthy Interest In con-
temporaneous human life, bad speed-
ily visited Miss Giles for the express
purpose of hearing what she could of
Nannie's courtship. Miss Giles could
tell her eiy little, but this Ignorance
wns In Itself highly Interesting, for
sho wns Just rccoveilng fiom a four
weeks' Illness, of which. If you will
believe me, the Machlnvcliau Nannie
had told us never n word.

Wnmlc-rfii- l To;,
Tbo followliic,' descilitlou of a coach

made by C'.iinus, a niecha-nlcla-

for the ntuiiseiiient of LouN
XIV when a child reminds one of the
wonderful etinlptiKes occasionally men
tloued In fairy uiIch.

The conch wa a small one, drawn
by two hordes, .mil contained the (!

ute of u lady within, with a footman
nnd page behind.

When this machine was placed nt
the extremity of u table of proper hIzc,
the coachman cracked his whip, and
the horr.es liiRiantly pet off, moving
their le's In n natural manner nnd
draggli)!,' the coach after them.

When the coach reached tho oppo-
site edge of the table. It turned tdinrply
nt n rlfjht tingle tiud proceeded nlotis
the ndjnceut ed(;e. Ah soon an It or-ilc-d

opposite the place where the
kin;; sat It stopped, the page descend-
ed and opened the coach door, the
lady nllKlitcd nnd with n conitcsy pre-
sented a petition which she held In
her hand to the kin;;.

After wnltlnx some time she npaln
courtcsled and returned to the car-rlaK-

The page closed the door, mid,
hnvtiiK resinned his place behind, the
coachman whipped Ida hoibes and
drove off.

The footman, who had previously
allKhted, ran after the carrhiKC and
Jumped up behind Into his forrucr
placc.

.11 1 ii or Siiii'm AViikci.
A father, tlimn;h entitled to, Id uot

bound to collect the waia-- s of his minor
son or refiiuc lihn the I'lulit to do so,
Kansas City, P. and O, It. Company
Versus Moon, CO S. W. Rep. (Ark.), 000.

Mi:u t'oii rniDAV. 4
I& hrrrr lias lcunctl to love hat learned
i to be silent.- - Mmo. Uc sartor. '

um:KKAST. i
Krull.

Oilmial. ?
if- - Ojtter Omelet. CrUp llaron. N?

l'rlcl I'oliuoei. Tomatoes. V
Coffoe. Itollv Marmalade. T

DiNNi:n.
Lentil Soup.

Colcr) ami Olivet
Maronna! ol Kltl l ,if MaeVerd

I'ulatnein la M litre il'ltotel
Apple Tie Htnl Cliectc.

WIIITH CAKK.-Vh- ltej ot all ecet. tour"?
in iimir. tun t mm aiumr. mi nut iiiiitp

J one cup milk, tno trappoons baking ponUn
.a i.kmi Mil ii' .I'ln aitar ui u ail air

s ptnt of Irntlts, put Ihom on U cous lth 4
tun mtkirla nf cilil uator ami let thorn Imnt v
lowly anJ dimmer until icr toft anJ the

water It rriluccO nne1ulf. Turn limn Into 'j
y a puree Mnlncr ami rub the pulp tbrouffb 5
J If some of It nceim to cllinr to the hulls,

tempo me nuni oui inio a pan anu our one
cup of lolling water oicr them. Stir well V

$ an I then Km all back Into tl.e .trainer. ?
! When all rul.bcJ thro.iKh. a,IJ from on. to f$ three en,,, milk. .r.,,r,llng ... ,, .1.1, tho

noun fttronst or ilellcate. When tjoiunir.
T thicken It with flour and butter cooked to- - V

'! pcthrr. ThS will unite the pulp and liquid T
inn present me seining nnicn is so cis-
.trreeaoie in a teffeiauie poup, une rotinneu nt1 tahle.pootitul butter and one rounded tabic- - r
poonlul Rout arc aniriclent,,

(or . quart ot "y
me p,ui. o- Amjn Mini ,oj i, nil r vw it paprika and acrro ntth waters or toasted ','

. cr.cUem. 'V

$...... . . ... ." . 'i' a

MENU FOll SATVnUAY.

Tlic wont ot all mtailtlancet U that ot thi
heart. Cliamtort.

IinF.AKFAST.
Stewed Prune.

Hotted 1'carl Parley.
Kirsa a la Tripe.

Popoura. Cuffie. Toail.

I.UN'CIIEOM.
Sardln Sandivlclica. Ratad. Cream Chtew.

Chocolale. Toatt.

OIN.Ntin.
Cldiken Ilrolli.

Celery. Cailarc Canapta,
f.ej ot Mutton with Srani.h Onion..

Pancakes with Apricot..

t.EO 01' MUTTOV. Take a left tlh part
ot the loin attached, l'rorlde ono that hat
been killed two or three day. at leant.
Thump It nell and bind It with pack thread
that sou may keep It whole when )ou take
It out, put It Into a pot about Ita own blip
ncM and pour In a little broth and colcr it
with water; put In about a dozen gpantah
onions with tlie rlmt. on, three or tour car
rota, a lurnti or two, name parsley and any
other hub. nu imy like. Cincr down clone
and atew gentta (or three or (our hour., but
lake out )uur otitona after one hour'a atew
Imr and remote the flr.t and aecond rlnda;
put thiui Into a ati wpan with a ladle or
two of cuttla, a miMhruom crtwo and truf
tie. minced and a little par.tey. Take out
)our mutton, drain, clean (rom fat and llu
uor, make your sauce hot and well .eatoncd,
Mutere In a lemon and aenc up wills onlona
around It and pour ttie sauce ovir It.

."

ItuiunnccM In llent Life
Whnt woultl the critics say of a

should he conjure up situations
such as these, nil of which nre from
real life? Por example, Lord Ityron
risking on the toss of a penny whether
or not bo should renew his suit to Miss
Mlllbnnk, by whom bis offer of mar
riage bad been several times refused.
"Heads" camo up. Ityron won bis
bride nnd regretted It cvernfteuwni-d- .

Count Rumford, wisest of philoso-
phers, spending four years In courting
La Volsslcr's widow, jet writing of
ber later, "1 bavo the misfortune to bo

mnrrlcd to one of tho most Imperious,
tyrnnnlcnl, unfeeling women that ever
existed, whose perseverance In follow-
ing nil object Is only equaled by her
wickedness In framing It."

My Loul Chancellor r.ldou innrrylng
his cook In fear of losing her services
and being rewnnled by lliidlng that as
"my lady" she Igunied the kitchen.

(ititzot, the grent Henchman, rulllng
In love with u woman through ber con
trlbutlous to a I'm Is p.tpei and then
when she. still unknown in liim, fell
III, cotllllllllug tlieui undei liei name.
In order that her Income might imt
cense.

SHU Slum l

A shcllllMli. known ns the plnuiia, hi
tho Medltetrnnenn. has the curious
power of spinning a viscid silk, which
Is made In Italy Into a regular fabric.
The silk Is spun by the she llllsh. In tho
first place, for the purpose of attaching
Itself to the rocks. It Is able to guldo
tho delicate filaments to the proper
pi nee and then glue them fast, and If
they nre cut away It can reproduce
theui. The material Is, washed In
soap nnd water, dried and straight-
ened, one pound of the coarse filament
yielding three ounces of line thread,
which, when spun. Is of lovely bur-
nished golden brown color.

Ilonrllras.

"Why aro you cm Mug that mnn?"
"I nst him fer n nickel to pay me wny

home."
"Well, wouldn't he help you out?"
"Nnw. IIo wanted to put me on de

car nnd pay de money to do conductor."

A baby begins to bo n human being
when It Is between threo nnd four
tooth old.-N- ew York Press.

An $8.00 DICTIONARYfor$l.O0
Tbe New Werner Edition of
Webster's Dictionary.

.9 Bipi
"Vowlr and maanlflentlr lllnatratcd. Vi'fl offel

rou tbe beat Dictionary ever put on tha market at
I low price. Tbta new cdlllon contains manj
ipeclal features mich aa dictionary of Synonymi
ff'"1 .( tSV!tSf' ,H
tie. llemembtr thla la not tha ehean book but a
beautifully printed edition on lino paper wltb
thousands of valuable, addition, of aid) to.tudenti
and business men. If you deslro thl. book, sendu oar special offer price, I.OO,and we will rend
fou tbls great dictionary, bound In cloth or rend
oa $3.00 and wo will aend the same book bound la(all tan sheep, with beautiful cover detlirn,
Tho h.ndaomest d Dictionary ever pub-
lished. For every day use In tho office, home,
school and library thla dictionary Is absolutely

Forwarded on receipt of oar special
ixfer vriee. tf.oo for cloth hlndlne or .l.oofot
the full tan sheep. II It Is not satisfactory, return
it and we will refund your money. Wrltoforoui
ipeclal Illustrated catalogue,, quotlns; tho lowest
price, on books, rSZE. We can save you money
Addrce4.il orders to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
eaUUlur. aat Maaifutarsn. Akron. Ohio,

tTa. Wetacr Company I. thoroughly rcttatt. ) Bdkor.

Musicians.

V.PISEA,
'.TEACHER OF

Guitar, Mandolin, Zither,
and Ukulolo.

lrDuring my absence atOmra
Mr. Ames, of Wall, Nichols Co.,
will liac charge of my pupils.

PIANO TAUGHT

By a New, Quick Method!

Proficiency guaranteed In six months.
Terms, fs.oo monthly. Special attention
to aJult beginners.

Address I'l .NO, Bulletin office. 1419

Paul Bgl 37,
VIOLINIST.

16 Beretania Street,

Will receive a limited number of pupils.
Music furnished for concerts, afternoon or
Wenlne twite

Music.

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER-Vo-cal

Studio, "Mlgnon," 720 Beretania
street Tel. 1114. 1171

B. K. KAAT,

Teacher of ' ,iar, Mandolin, ZitherJ
I Ikuiele and Taro Patch.

Ortlern to be loft caro of Wall, Nichols
C(i.,uiid at torpstrom Mnelc Co ' 126i

Mercantile Agencies.

raleptnuics ioS4 St aj P. O. Boars.

IIA.WjVIIAIV
Mercantile Agency

Q H. BERREY, : Manager,
Judd Building.

wDicnll Rollcctions a Specialty.

Honolnlu MercantllB Aemcy
Room 10, Sprcckels Building,

Fort street.
Collections a specialty. Prompt re

mlttances. No fee charged unless collec
Ion la made, U4z-- -

Coney Estate
LANDS.

A FEW VERY DESIRABLE BUILD
ING LOTS on Nuuanu Avenue, at Nlo

lopa, Nuuanu Valley, for sale. Apply to

J. M. MONSARRAT,
Cartwrlght Block, Merchant street

Tlie Mercantile I'miliK Go.

ILImlteJ.

NM

119 King St.
CHURQI ND SfJCIETY WORK.

Bankers.

Ulaub Bphhuukls. VVm.iJ.Ikwh

iM Meckel? ui

San Francitco AgtnUTnH Nevai- -

Nationai, Hank of San Francisco
San Kiiancibco Tho Nevada, Nation

Bank of San Frnnclsco.
London Tho Union Bank of Londoi

Ltd.,
Nkw Yonit Amorlcan Kxclmngo N

tloiml Rank.
Chicago Morchanls National Ilnnk
Paihs Credit Lyonnnls.
Berlin Drosdnor Bank,
Uonkono) and Yokohama llonkmg it

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
Nkw Kraiand and Australia Ban)
of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vanooovkr Bank t

British North Amorlun.
Transact a General Banting and Eichasse Bozioei

Depolata Received, Loan, made on Ap
roved Security. Commercial and Traveler'Bredlt. leaned. Bills of Exchange bough'

and told.
COLUOTIOMS Pboihtlt Acoophtid Foi.

SavingsBank

Sayings Dopoalttj will be
received Mid Interest allowed by this
Bank at four and ono-ba- lf por cent
per annum.

Printed coplos of the Rules and Reg-
ulations may bo obtained on application

Office at bank building on Merchant
street.

BISUOP A CO.

--URtabliaherl 1858--

sisxazocScoc
BANKERS.

Transact a General Bankhu
tud Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler
Letters of Credit issued, avail
iblo in all the principal citie
jf the world.

Interest allowed after Juh
1,1898, on fixed deposits
months 3 por oont., 6 monthi
3 per cent., 12 months 4

per cent.

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

ASSETS, DEC. 31, 1899, J112.677.87

Money loanod on approved security
ASavlngsBank for monthly deposit
Houses built on tho monthly install

ment pian.
Twentieth Scrl " ot Stock is now

opened.
OFFICERS T. F. Lansing, Presi

dent; S. B. Rose, Vlco President; O. B
Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear, Secretary

DIRECTORS T. F. Lansing, S. B
Itoso, A. V. Gear, A. W. Keech, Henrj
Smith, J. L. McLean, J. D. Holt, C. B
Gray, W. L. Howard.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary

Chamber ot Commerce rooms.
Ufllco Hours: 12:301:30 p. m.

Tjje Yokohama Specie BbdI

LIMITUl.

Subscribed Capital 24,000,00 yei
Paid-u- p Capital 12,000,000 yei
Resorvo Fund 7,600,000 yei

The Bank buys and recolves tor col
lection Bills of Exchange, Ibsucs Dratts
and Letters ot Credit, ana transacts
a general banking business.

INTEREST AU.OWED--On

Flsed Deposit for is months, . pw ctm s
On Find Deposit lor 6 monlhs, )M "
On Filed Deposit for ) bos, I '

INTEREST ALLOWED
Bv ihs HetJ OM:t, st YoKohsms, on Curitcl D

Esslt, i " isa per dsy.
On Flifcl Deposit for u months, jH p.r cent p s

Hew RepDbllc BnlldiDg. llflini 81. DdpId

The . . .

Hawaiian Electrit
Company,

Comer Alakeaand HalekauwilaSts.,

Has a large assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods
Constantly on Hand,

Estimates given for house wiring
and electrical plants.

Marine Wiring a specialty.

A. GARTLEY.
General Manager.

Bankers.

JUDl) BUILDING.
(Incorporated Under the Lawj
loP TUB HAWAIIAN REPUBLIC. J

Capital $100,000

OFFIOKltH AND DIlUCCTORSt
Chah. M, Coo it H, 1'rodldont.

P. O. Joni h,
O. II. Cookk, Cahhlor.

F. O. Atiikuton, Awilntant Cashier,
Uonry Watorhollse,

Tom May.
F. W. Macfarlane,

K. D. Tonnoy,
JA. MoCandleM.

Solicits tho Accounts of Firms,
Truats. Indlvldimls. and win

oarofully and promptly attend to all
businoss counoctou wun oanKing en-

trusted to It, Soil and purchase Foroln
Exchange, Issuo Iottera of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT!
Ordinary and Term Deposits received,

and Intorost allowod In accordance with
rulos and conditions printed in Pass-
books, coplos of which may be had npoa
application.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

Incorporated Under tho Laws ot tbe
Republic ot Hawaii.

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000
Subscribed Capital, 750,000
Paid Up Capital SOO.OOo

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Cecil Brown .President
M. P. Robinson Vice-Preside-nt

W. Q. Cooper Cashier
E. M. Boyd Secretary,

Directors Cecil Brown, Mark P.
Robinson, Bruce Cartwrlght, W. O.
Cooper and II. M. Von Holt.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON:
San Francisco Tho Anglo-Californ- ia

Bank, Limited.
Chlcngo Tho Merchants Loan and

Trust Company.
Now York J. & W. Sollgman ft Com

pany.
London Tho Anglo-Callforn- la

Bank, Limited.
Paris Soclotlo Gcneralo.
Hamburg M. M. Warburg & Com-

pany.
Hongkong and Yokohama The

Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Australia Tho Union Bank ot Aus-
tralia, Limited.

Canada Bank ot Montreal.
Berlin Gerbruder Meyer.
Exchange bought and sold Letters

Credit issued on all parts ot the
world.

Photographers.

J. J. WILLIAMS,
Photographer.

WQ)RK

O

Visitors are cordially Invited to
call and inspect our gallery of life-siz- e

royal photos, from Kamehameha
I. to date.

At tbo Old Stand
On Fort Street ::

Barbers.

Silent
Barber Shop.

Arlington Block, Hotel Street,

Joseph Fernandez. Frop'i

pliHijHr I sUisiiHsV A ir

For cleansing tho scalp, ettmulatlaa
the skin of tho hoad, rellovlng headca
causod by overwork and montnl worrferadicating dandruff, and genera It
making you tcol II ko a now man o
woman, thore Is nothing oqual to
Pnoheeo's DaudnitT Killer

For Halo by all druggists, and at thi
Union Harbor Shop,

Telephone tills.

ThePaciflc Nursery
HAS MOVED

To 615 Fort St..
(Next to Ed. A.WIIIIams, Undertaker),

And Is now prepared to supply every
variety of Cut and Growing Plants.
Sprays. Bouquets, Weddlnj; and Funeral
Desiensexecut.d on short notice.

A large variety of Roses and other plants
for sale.

PINKE & CO., i
PRnpniRTnnc 41

it
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